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ACTIVITIES OF PESTALOTIOPS$ VERSICOLOR, A RARE RICE
COLLAR ROT FUNGUS AT DIFFERENT ENVIRONMENTAL
CONDITIONS
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Pestalotiopsis versicolor, a fungus causing rice collar rol shows different behaviours with change ol
humidity, temperaturq rainfall and dates ofplantation. It was found that the tungus shbwed better
response at the number of rainy days but not to the total rainfall. With the depth of the soil the

. viability ofthe fungus diminishes. Significant lower disease incidence and higher yield were observed

in .subse(uent plantings after June.
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Introduction incubated at25 + loc.

Collar rot of rice is a dreadful disease The diseased rice collars were
causing considerable damages to the rice collected and cut into pieces. Ten pieces

crop. Every ygar large quantity of paddy madeaset.Eachsetwaswrappedindouble
crops is deshoyedby this disease reducing folded nylon net and buried in freld soil
the production of this food grain to a great containing in polythene bags at different
extent. The disease is brought about by the depths, ytz.,0.O, 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 cm. Then
activities of 4 species as reported by Hara'. the bags were exposed to natural weather
However, the disease is also reported to be conditions for l0 months. Each treatment
caused by Pestalotiopsis versicolor from was replicated three times. At monthly
Manipur by Singh et a1.2. In addition to intervals the pieces were picked up from
these, recently a new fungus causing collar eachdepthandviabilityofthepathogenwas
rot of rice, was isolated in Manipur3. tested by isolating on PDA slants.

The effect of temperature, relative A field experiment was conducted
humidity (RH) and rainfall on the severity during kharif 1999. Leima phou (KD, 2-G3)
ofP.versicoloronricecropwasstudiedand a popular high yielding and highly
it was observed that the number of days has susceptible rice was rsed as test variegr- Five
better impact on the incidence ofthis diseas€ planting dates namely-10 June, 25 June, l0
over the total rainfall. It was also observed July, 25 July and 10 August were done at
that viability of the pathogen declined with 15 days interval starting from l0t Jrme, the
the increase of soil depth. Disease incidence plot size at 5 x I m wilt ttrEe replication
was observed to be more in early plantings, were made with a spacing of 15 x 20 cm-
however, higher grain yields were seen ia Fiftyhills*-erermdmlyscle*d&omeach
subsequent plantings. plot, disease incid;uce was recorded as

Materials and Methods percent infected colla ad the grain yields
. were est''nated as per Yoshidaa.

Leima phou (KD, 2-6-3) a popular high ,
yierding and suscepti# H"";;;j";; Results and Discusdons

Manipur,wasusedforthestudy.Themonths The minimumand maximum temperature,
under study started from June to October. relative humidity and total rainfall was
Themeteordlogicaldlrtawas collectedfrom recorded dninglm 1999from20.4-32.N;
the ICARcomplex stationed at Lamphel, CI.G93.(P/oand24T.0mmrespectively.The
Inrphal, Manipur. The isolation ofttre fungus number of rainy days was 23. During June

was made using Potato Dextose Agar and disease was not observed. During the month
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of July the recorded temperature, R-t{, and
rainfall were 20.1 - 32.6oC; 7 5 .0.97 .Uo/a and
I 92. I mm respectively. The number of rainy
days was 25. There was also records of
disease occul-lence during the last week of
July. During August the minimum and
maximum temperahlle, relative humidity
ranged from 20.0 - 31.90C; 72.0-97.0Y" and
iiumber of rainy days was 27 and total
rainfall was 270.5 mm. The appearance of
disease continued upto October, 1999
(Fie.l).

After studying the weather data along
with different growth stages of rice, it is
clearly shown hat maximum tillering and

booting stages fall during August and
September during which the number of rainy
days was more tlran other months. There was

not much difference in temperature and
relative humidity @ig.l)- These findings are

in agreement with those of Rajkumar and
Singhr- Allen et al.s;Gt:owande6 and Dinger
and $ingh7 who reported the most important
weather factors favouring disease
development on various crops were the
temperatures and relative hqmidlty ranging
frm 27 - 3trC and 76.0 - 80.0% respectively.
lt can be concluded that if continuous
rainfall and temperature at22.0oC to 30.00C

and relative humidity above 85.0% during
boot and grain development stages of rice,
colhr rot disease will be severe. It also seems

lhat number of rainy days has better impact
on the incidence of rice collar rot than the
total rainfall.

The pathogen remains viable for 6
month in the infected rice collar buried upto
5.0 cm depth. The pathogen lost its viability
after 6 months at 1.0 cm and 3.0 cm depth.

The viability ofthe pathogen decreasedwith
increasing depth and duration of burial
(Table l). However, at 5.9- cm depth the
pathogen lost viability after 4 months. The
pres€nt findings are in agreement with those
ofDevi and Singh8, Raju and Singtrl, Punza

and Jenkinsro who reported that the viability
declined with the increase of soil depth and
it was due to more physical pressure exerted

for long time by the weight of the soil over
deeply burried sclerotia of Scla'otium rolfsii.

The crop transplanted on l0'h June
had more disease incidence (68.5%) and.
gave the least yield of 4.36 t/ha during the
year followed by the 25'h June, which had
60.01% disease incidence and grain yield
was recorded as 4.65 t/ha. The crop.planted
on 10th July the disease incidence was
58.25% and the yield was recorded as 5.33
t/ha. It is also observed that the least disease
incidence was found in the crop planted on
10'h August (49.94%) and maximum yield
was obtained as 6.54 t/ha followed by the
crop planted on 25th July, with disease
incidence 53%o ar,ld yield as 5.81 Uha.

The data presented in Table-2
indicated that planting on l0'h June had the
maximum collar rot infection (68% disease
incidence) during kharif 1999 followed by
25th June planting wtich were statistically
at par. A significantly lower disease
incidence and higher grain yield was
observed in subsequent planting. Similarly
Dodan and Singh't reported the maximum
false smut infected tillers followed by 25th

June planting. A gradual increase in disease
incidence was observed in subsequent
planting. However, the delayed planting has

been reported to favour the disease
development with the agreement of Agarwal
et al.t2. Though, in the present study, the
disease incidence was found to be more in
early plantings which is in agreement with
th6 furding of Chottararyr3 who reported that
the disease incidence of false smut of rice
were found to be more in the early plantings.
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Fig. 1. Effect of weather on disease severity during 1999.
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